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What is The Enrichment Center?
The Enrichment Center was founded in 1983 by parents seeking opportunities after high school for
their adult children with disabilities. Our mission is to empower and enrich adults with intellectual and
developmental disabilities enabling them to grow as individuals, live with dignity and have choices
in how they fulfill their lives.
Our students are extremely talented and accomplished individuals. The Gateway Gallery, a commercial sales and exhibit space was specifically designed for The Enrichment Center to exhibit art
created by our student-artists and guest-artists from the community. Our student-artists receive
commissions from all gallery sales, building financial independence and recognizing their artistic
talents
Our Vocational Rehabilitation program offers our students help in finding and maintaining
employment, and My Turn helps seniors with disabilities maintain their skills and cognitive abilities.
These programs are all designed to express the essence of our students’ lives — It’s about Life Not
Limitations.

Partnership Overview
By becoming a corporate partner your company helps bring growth, dignity and choice to the lives
of remarkable individuals in our community. By choosing a package that fits your company’s needs,
you can join other notable community leaders’ commitment to our students. Your support will be
recognized in print advertising, The Enrichment Center website, press releases, at major Enrichment
Center events, and in a prominent display in our lobby.
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Corporate Partner Opportunities
Corporate partners are vital in ensuring The Enrichment Center’s continued support of our students.
Corporate partnerships offer your company recognition throughout the year. Choose from the
following opportunities, which are outlined in the subsequent pages.

Exclusive Gallery Partnership: $25,000
Studio Partnership: $10,000
Class Partnership: $2,500-$5,000
Supporting Partnership: Donations up to $2,499

Exclusive Gallery Partnership: $25,000
This sponsorship offers unique branding and recognition while directly connecting your company
with the individual artists of The Enrichment Center and the Center’s mission.
This sponsorship is valid for one year and receives the following benefits.
Partnership Benefits
Listed on website/social media/all advertising
Prominently listed in the Gateway Gallery and at all other external exhibits
Feature in Partner Spotlight in Monthly Newsletter
Opportunity to hold one company two-hour event in the Gallery
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Studio Partnership: $10,000
Studio Partnerships directly connect your company and employees with all of the individuals
learning in one of our dynamic and creative studio spaces. This partnership provides distinct
exposure and publicity benefits that give your company greater visibility. Studio partnerships are
valid for one year. Studio opportunities include: Art, Pottery, Music, Dance, Computer, and Culinary
Arts.
Studio Partners receive exposure and publicity associated with a particular studio but do NOT
receive exclusive rights to all classes in that studio.

Studio Partnership Opportunities

$10,000

Listing on The Enrichment Center website
Listing on Partner Board at The Enrichment Center

Linked Logo & blurb
Logo
(prominent placement)

Featured in Partner Spotlight in monthly e-newsletter

1 month

Post on The Enrichment Center’s Facebook/Social
Media throughout the year

Additional benefits include:


Annual signage in studio recognizing Partnership



Opportunity to hold one company two-hour event
at The Enrichment Center

Want more information? Have an idea about a partnership benefit not on the list? Let’s talk.
Call Gina Miller, Development Director
at 336-837-6828
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Class Partnership: $2,500 to $5,000
Class Partnerships align your company with a particular visual arts, performing arts or functional life
skills class. This partnership offers unique branding and recognition while directly connecting your
company and employees with the individuals in the classes of your choice and with The Center’s
mission.
Options include classes in Life Skills and Arts.
Life Skills: Exercise, Functional Reading, Math, Communication, Health, Job Readiness, Culinary
Arts, Computer and Journalism.
Arts: Visual Art, Pottery, Photography, Digital Media, Crafts, Music, Dance and Drama.
Class partnerships are valid for one year and receive the following benefits.
Partnership Opportunities
Listing on website

1 Class

2 Classes

3 Classes

$2,500

$3,500

$5,000

Logo

Linked
Logo

Linked Logo
& Blurb

Logo

Logo

Logo
(prominent
placement)

1 x per year

1 x per year

1 x per year

Listing on Partner Board

Featured in Partner Spotlight in monthly
e-newsletter
Post on The Enrichment Center’s Facebook/
Social Media throughout the year

Want more information? Have an idea about a partnership benefit not on the list? Let’s talk.
Call Gina Miller, Development Director
at 336-837-6828
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Supporting Partner: Donations up to $2,499
Our Supporting partners help in various ways to ensure individuals enjoy day-to-day services.
Support varies from help to offset costs of art supplies, sponsoring field trips, special events,
and general support for programs.
Partnerships are valid for one year and receive the following benefit:
Partnerships are valid for one year and receive the following benefit:
Partner name is listed on our website as a Supporting Partner

Want more information? Have an idea about a partnership benefit not on the list? Let’s talk.
Call Gina Miller, Development Director
at 336-837-6828
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Partnership Confirmation Form
Please select from the following opportunities:
Exclusive Gallery Partnership ($25,000)

Please return this form, along with payment to:

Studio Partnership ($10,000 per Studio)
Check all that apply

The Enrichment Center
Attn: Development Director

Art

Dance

1006 S. Marshall Street

Computer

Culinary Arts

Winston-Salem, NC 27101

Music

Pottery

All checks should be made payable to
The Enrichment Center

Class Partnership ($2,500 to $5,000)
1 Class $2,500

Please note class(es) of interest from page 5:

2 Classes $3,500
3 Classes $5,000
Supporting Partner (Donations up to $2,499)

Contact Name(s):
Business Name (if applicable):
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:

Email:

All partnerships will be confirmed
upon receipt of completed forms
The Enrichment Center | 1006 South Marshall Street | Winston-Salem, NC 27101 | 336.777.0076 | www.enrichmentarc.org
“Financial information about this organization and a copy of its license are available from the State Solicitation Licensing
Branch at 919-807-2214 or 888-830-4989 for NC Residents.”
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